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Western Victoria Jazz Productions Inc, 
Incorporation No. A0094541G, ABN 75471454678 

A ‘not for profit’ organisation run entirely by volunteers 
portfairyjazzfestival@gmail.com  

www.portfairyjazz.com.au  
 

The 2024 Port Fairy Jazz Festival is being held on the weekend of 
9th – 11th February 2024 

 

 
Online tickets sales will open on 1st August (early-bird prices will 
be available until the 30th November) – www.portfairyjazz.com.au  
 
Band Nominations for the 2024 Festival 
Band leaders please note the following: 
Band registrations for the 2024 festival open on 1st August 2023 
and close on 30th September 2023. 
Registrations are once again to be completed via the online registration process. 
Please see www.portfairyjazz.com.au   
Registration of Bands, including the names of the musicians and band 
availability over the weekend, is required.  
For programming purposes, musicians are limited to nominating for THREE bands 
only. During the festival musicians may play in as many bands as they wish, but 
programming will not factor in clashes for these unscheduled performances.  
Band leaders should remind their musicians that it is imperative that they complete 
the online registration which allows them to be included in the musician 
disbursement process. 
All registrations, if completed successfully, will result in an automated email 
confirmation. If this is not received, you may need to repeat the registration process. 
__________________________________________________________________ 
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westem Victoria Jazz Productions lnc.,
lnco{poration No. A@94541G, ABN 754714tt678

A 'not for profit' organisation run entircly by volunteers
is proud to present the 5th
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Hi Jazz Lovers
fhe 2022 Festival is planned to
proceed as normal as is possible.
We trust that this will be doable
with a high vaccination rate
achieved by the end of 2021. We
plan using all venues, but with
extra precautiont including the
use of QR codes for everv entrv
to a venue and Jazz office for
contract tracing. At this stage, to
minimise risk, the street parade
and mass playing event will be
deleted from the program.

The committee's aim is to again
present a friendly Jazz Festival. lt
is a low-cost festival run by
volunteers, providing up to 10
programmed venues and running
from Friday 5pm to Sunday 5Pm.
Sunday morning there's a Gospel
service. Jazz is planned to start
on the Fiddlers Green at 3pm on
Friday to kick off the weekend.
some special activities are
proposed.

See the next page for how you
can get your ticket.

The committee and Port Fairy
community look forward to your
participation at the Festival.

The lost 2021
We were fortunate to get in the
2020 festival before COVID-19
started closing entertainment
down.

Thanks to the 35 generous bands
who shared their YouTubes on
the festival website producing the
2O2l Vittuol Poft Fairy laz2
Festival. A mighty big Thank You.

wur.portfairyiaz.con
ln Full Swing, managed to get
their sessions in on the Friday
evening. Thanks to these
musicians for trying to keep jazz
going on the festival weekend.

A very special thanks to the
Logistics team who set out a very
elaborate covl Dsafe outdoor
area and the Volunteer team who
managed the Jazz Lovers and the
COV|DSafe compliance.
To the Patrons who had come
from Melbourne, Geelong,
Adelaide etc. and had to leave
Friday afternoon to go home
again to beat lockdown, a mighty
big thankyou. To those few
patrons left to enjoy the
presentation, thank you for
sticking it out. Finally, Thank to
the Moyne Shire for their support
for this event.

Venues & Office
The programmed venues are
expected be the same in 2022 as
they were for 2020.
The Jazz Office registration
centre will again be at St.
John's Church hall at the top
of Barclay St. tor 2022.
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Please get your appropriate 'jab'
when available.

on the Weekend of the 12th - 14th
February 2021 (the normal
festival weekend), a lazz on the
Green' on Fiddlers Green was
planned for 3 hours of jazz on
each of Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Unfortunately, lockdown
number 3 was announced on
Friday afternoon and hence the
Saturday and Sunday events were
cancelled. Band NQR scampered
back to Melbourne etc. before
lockdown. The Harry Quail
Collective, Gavin & Heather, and

website www.oortfalrvlazzcom.au
Postal Address: PO Bor 624 warrnambool vlc 32E0

General Emall:. gEgltsrleEt!!!
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Email Update; Have a ns, email address? Ot thinking of changing email address? L€t us know so we can keep you in touch.
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The John Huf Award is an event that was inaugurated in 2023 and was  
enthusiastically received by patrons of the festival. Our intention is  
to encourage younger performers to take part in the festival. Performers  
under 26 on the date of the festival are invited to submit audition  
material in the form of recordings/video playing heads and solos. Three  
finalists will be invited to play off as part of the festival program,  
giving them a valuable performing experience and a cash prize. Please  
spread the word about this to young musicians so they can prepare  
material to submit their work. 
To apply: please click – www.portfairyjazz.com.au  and click on the “John Huf 
Award” link. 
 

PROPOSED STREET PARADE 
 
MUSICIANS - are you interested in participating in a street parade 
at next year’s festival? 

– please respond, YES or NO, by clicking on the following link: 
 

Musicians - PORT FAIRY JAZZ FESTIVAL 
 
OR 
 
access this survey from the musicians’ tab on our website:  
https://www.portfairyjazz.com.au/ 
 
Based on current responses there has only been limited interest in this, so if 
you are keen, please let us know ASAP 
 
However, regardless of whether there is a parade or not, there will still be a 
Massed Band Event to be held on the Village Green on Saturday. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



JAZZ AUSTRALIA EVENT 
 
Sunday August 6th at The Vue Grand Hotel, Queenscliff, 11.30am for midday. 
 

 
 
JONATHAN HUNT and The Blue Devils, featuring Jon Hunt, clarinet & sax; Miro 
Lauritz, piano; Sam O’Halloran, guitar & Tamara Murphy, bass 
The Blue Devils is a new Melbourne based band playing classic jazz and swing 
and led by the highly regarded and very popular Jonathan Hunt. 
This band focuses on the music of Sidney Bechet, Benny Goodman and Duke 
Ellington, plus other specially selected gems of the 1920s and ‘30s. 
Cost $80 per person including luncheon with drinks at bar prices.  
Payment can be made by bank transfer online to Jazz Australia CBA, BSB 063 138 
Account No. 1001 3193 
OR by cheque or cash to Diana Allen, 25 Peterho Boulevard, Point Lonsdale 3225. 
Web: www.jazzaustralia-vic.com  
 


